
 
 

DALLAS CITY PARK 
RULES FOR USE 

 
The Dallas City Park is available for use on a first-come, first-served basis except for the Gazebo, 
Seibert/Fredrickson Memorial Shelter, and Brandvold Kitchen, each of which may be reserved May 1 
through September 30.  Call 503-831-3559 to reserve a shelter or for parks information. 
 
HOURS:   Park is open from dawn until dusk 
 
 
RULES FOR PARK USE: 

1. Bicycles, roller skates, scooters, motor-assisted scooters or skateboards may not be ridden on 
the swinging bridge or on City tennis courts. 

2. Bicycles, scooters, motor-assisted scooters or skateboards may not be ridden on the skatepark 
and motor-assisted scooters may not be ridden on the Rickreall Creek Trail System. 

3. Persons riding or operating bicycles, roller skates, scooters, motor-assisted scooters or 
skateboards in all city parks shall yield the right-of-way to pedestrians at all times. 

4. So that everyone can enjoy our Park, please do not litter. Also, do not remove, destroy, break, 
injure, mutilate, or deface in any way any structure, monument, statue, vase, fountain, wall, 
fence, railing, vehicle, bench, tree, shrub, fern plant, flower or other property in the Park. 

5. Please be considerate in how you use paper towels, soap, toilet paper, and the park 
bathrooms in general. 

6. Please be considerate of other Park users and avoid using loud, boisterous, threatening, 
abusive, indecent language, or behaving in a disorderly manner while in the Park. 

7. Camping is prohibited. 
8. Alcoholic beverages are prohibited. 
9. Fires are allowed only in provided fireplaces and must be fully extinguished before you leave 

the area. 
10. Barbecue briquettes should be dumped in designated containers only. 
11. Dogs must be on leashes, except for at the off-leash dog park and under control at all times. 
12. Park in designated areas only. 
13. Smoking is prohibited in all City Parks except in the parking lots at Dallas City Park. 
14. Dumping of home or personal garbage, other than that generated during use of Park, is 

prohibited. 
15. Horses are not allowed in the Park. 
16. Areas should not be roped or ribboned off. 
17. No climbing on buildings, trees, shrubs, or other City property. 
18. Do not nail signs to any park property. 
19. Loaded firearms are prohibited in the Park. 

 
 


